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KILLED BY MOUNTAIN LIONS.

Fate of Prospectors In the Kootenai Conn-
try-lBeselged by Ravenous Animals.

BOIBEsz, Idaho, Oct. 1.-Writing from
Kootenai Lake, in British Coludhbia, to his
father near Boise, George Martin relates a

terrible tale of death, the victims of the

tragedy being William Corlett, of Galves-

ton, and Henry Gesford, formerly of St.

Paul. The unfortunate men, together with
Martin and three others, had been for sev-
eral months engaged in prospecting, and
with considerable success. They had dis-
covered nine rich lodes, and a few days be-
fore their terrible death it had been ar-
ranged that Gesford and Corlett should
proceed east and attempt to interest wealthy
friends in their prospects. On Bept. 10 the
entire party of gold seekers went out for a
big hunt. About ten miles from camp, as
Martin. Gesford and Corlett were walking
through a narrow defile, a large mountain
lion sprang from the top of an overhanging
rock, alighting upon Gesford, and bore him
to the earth. Corlett hit the savage animal
a blow with the butt of his rifle, whereat it
left Gesford and attacked the intrepid Cor-
lett. Before the latter could fire the lion
terribly crushed his right arm and his left
hip, after which it disappeared in the un-
dergrowth. When Martin, who was some
distance behind his fellows, came up he
found both Gesford and Corlett in an in-
sensible condition. The latter was des!er-
ately injured, but Geeford soon reuained
•nleiousness.
Making a litter of green boughs upon

which to carry the mangled Corlett, a start
was made for camp. Just before sunset the
wounded man recovered from his long
swoon and begged piteously that his con-
ductors would stop for a time, as the mo-
tion of their rapid progress caused him
great agony. Martin, however, was afraid
that Corlett would die unless his ter ible
wounds were attended to, so he and Ges-
ford continued on their way. As soon as
night fell they were literally besieged by
ravenous animals which, attracted by the
odor of blood, had silently followed the
three men for miles. The only thing to be
done was to stop and light a fire, in order
that they might not be assailed by the hun-
gry prowlers, whose fiery eyes could be seen
in the darkness. Building a circle of fire
around their wounded comrade, Martin
and Geaford prepared to repulse any attack
by their four-footed foes. Presently, how-
ever, something seemed to stailriede the
animals, for they ran pell-mell up the can-
yon with affrighted cries.

After waiting about two hours, Martin
set out for camp to bring aid to Corlett.
When he and the other members of the party
returned at daylight they were horror-
stricken at what they saw. Corlett, with the
scorched barrel of a rill min his hands, was
lying across the dying fire, which had lit-
erally cooked him to death. Search for

eseford resulted in the finding of his body
in three parts at a little stream about
100 feet from where ('urlett's corpse was
lying. Wild animals had killed the poor
fellow and nearly devoured his body. It is
thought that Gesford went to the spring
for water for the feverish and dying Cor-
lett, and that the animals, which had re-
turned to their bivouac and were watching
his movements, followed and killed him.
The savage creatures then presumably re-
turned to whiere Corlett was lying, when he.
game to the last, grasped a rifle and tried
to stand up, when his weak legs gave way
and he pitcled forward into the fire. The
bodies were interred near the scene of the
double t:ngedy, and heavy stones were
rolled upon their graves.

Prize for California Wines.

SAN FrANm'Cuo, Oct. 1.-Dr. Ollin, vice-
president of the Italian-Swiss agricultural
solony located in SBnoma county. Callfnr-
nia, to-day received a cablegram announo-
ing that the first prize, a gold medal, had
been unanimously awarded the wine display
made by the colony at the ltalo-Amet ean
exposition at Genoa, Italy. ('alifornia
wines at the exposition were in direct com-
petition with the best vintage of Italy.

omnlmterein l work withll, dispatch at the
inesndeend t Job toonts.

Mles'e underwear is being sacrificed at the re-
moral sale at Tho ee l ive,

HIIIIIFF'8 BALE - W. W. WINSLOW,
' plaintiff, vs. r.milia Schlesinger. Bernhard

J. Slchlesinger, iobert ('C. Wallace, and the
Ihomas Cmrse lavings bank. defenolants.

Under and by virtue of an orderof sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of the
district court of tile First judicial district of the
stati of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. on the I th day of septeorier. A. 1).
1892. in the above entitled action, wherein W.
W. Winslow, the above name I plaintil, ob-.
tained a judgment and decree of torOclosure and
sale against muilsa Etchlesinger, Eernhard J.
fohleesoger. Robert t'. Wallace. and the
Thomas t'ruse Savings bank. defendants,
on the 10th day of September. A. D.l ett2, for
ttao sum of $8,49!.1f5. besides interest, costs and
atorney feos, which said decree was on the 3irth
day of september, A. i). tlt2. recorded in judg-
ment book No. "It' of raid court, at paRg -- I
am commanded to sell all those certain lot',
pioces or parcels of land, situate lying and being
in the county of Lewis and Clarke, state of Mon-
tanla, and bounded and described as follows, to-
wit:

..sts numbered one (1) and two (2), in bloc'c
twenty-seven (27). of the Hoelena townslte in the
city of (lmsn, county and state aforesaid, ac-
cording to the official plat if said townsite, on
file in the office of t.e coonty recorder of ta'd
county of I ewis andi ( larke: said lots being sit-

latle on the northeast corner of Wood and .lack-
son street in the said cityr of Helena, and being
forty (140) fret front on Wood sltreet and eighty
(80) feet on Jackson street.

Together w:th all sn:l singular the tenements,
hereditamentes and appurtenances therounto be-
loneinu. or in anywise napsrtaining.

i'nblic notice is hereby given that on Friday
the 1'.t dsay of (,ct,,ter. A. I). 1892. at 12 o'clock
m. of that day, at the front door of the court
house. Helena, Lewis and Clarke county, Mon-
tana, I will, in obehdinoo to said order of sale
and decree of foroclosure and sale, sell Ihe
above described property, or so much thereof
as mra be necessary to satisfy said judgment.
with interest and costs, to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in hand.

UOven neder my hand thids Uth day of Septem-
b:r. A. D. 1810

t'HAS. M. KIEFFEIItS. Sheriff.
By IC I.t, (i. JotiNSON, )De

p
tity St•eritl.

A LIAR SUMMONB-IN THE JUSTICE'S
court of Helena township, state of

Montana, county of Lewis and Clarke, be-
fore B. F. Woodman, justice of the peace.

A. L. Smith, plaintiff. vs. T. 1H. hharpe,
defendant.

The state of Montana to the above
named defendant greeting: You are hereby
summoned to be and appear before me, B.
F. Woodman, a justice of the peace, in and
for the rounty of Lewie and Clarke, at my
office in Helena. within ten days after the
completion of the publication of this sum-
mons, to-wit, after October 4, 1892, then and
there to mako answer to the complaint of
A. L. hrnith, the above named plaintiff, in
a civil nation to recover the sum of sixty-
eight and 80-100 dollaes. for a balance due
for goods, wares and merchandise to the
Kahlapell Mercantile company and assigned
by the Kalisvell Mercantile company to this
plaintiff, and interest at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum from January let, 18:12, to
data by reason of payment having been
lone and vexationusly delayed and withheld,
said gtods, wares and merchandise having
been furnished to defendant at his special
Instance andi request; and in default thereof
judgment will be rendered against you, '1'.

Sharpa, the above name defendant, for
the sum of sixty-eight and 80-100 ($68.80)
and interest at 10 per cent. per annum from
January 1st, 1892, and costs of suit in this
behalf expended.

Given under my hand this 12th day of
Beptember. A. D). 1892.

B. F. WOODMAN.
Justice of the Peace of Said Township.

H. S. IlaPNan, Att'y. for I'ltff.

N OTICE OF HEAIRING OF PETITION
for probate rt will.

In the district court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke.

In the matter of the estate of William N.
Baldwin, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday, the
fourth day of October, A. D. 1892., at 10
o'clock of said day, and the court room of
department No. 2 of said court, at the court
hbose in the city of Helene, county of Lewis
and Clake., state of Montana. have been
aopointed as the time and place for proving
the will of said William N. Baidwin, de-
ceased, and for hearing the application of
William D. Smith for the issuance to him
of letters of administration with said will
annexed.

Witness my hbnd and the seal of said
court this twenty-second day of beptembur,
A. D. 1892.

JOHN BEAN, Clerk,
By B. IB Tnouwsoa, Deputy Clerk.

PROFE~SIONAL CARDS.

Attorney at Law.

Money to loan on improved city and farm
property.

SHBURN LK. BARBOUR.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Masonic Temple. Helena, Montmans

?ILASSENA BULLARD.
Attorney and Couneellor at Law.

Will practice in all courts of record in the
State. Office in Jold Block, Helena, Mont.

SIZER & KERL.

Civil and Mining Engineers.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors. Mineral pat-
onte secured. Rooms 12 and 13. Atlas Building.
Helena, Montana.

DR. M. ROCKMAN.
Phyeician, BS.rgeon, Accoucher. Oculist, Aurlst.

Member of San Francisco Medical Society,
lseo Nevada State Medical Society. Office on

main street, over Steinmetz Jewelry Store.

D. D. L. CARMICHAEL.

Diseases of Woman esnd Children Special
Attention.

Ilelyna, Montana.

D . W. . HBULLARD.

Office: First National Bank Building.

Telephone No. 168.

THE GODES.

Political,

Civil,

Civil Procedure.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

$2.50 Per Volume.
NOTICE OF EXI'RIIATION OF TIME

for rerastration.
Notice in hereby given that the timents for

the registration of the namtes of the quali-
fied electori in election district No. one, in
the county of Jewie .4 ('larke, an:i state of
Moutana. prior to the general election to
be held on Tuesday, the 8th day of Novsato-
ber, 18912, for the said cornty of Lewis end
Clare. will expie at 10 o'clock p. m. on
the 15th day of October. A. I). 1812.
The tames of the several precincts or

polling piaces emubraced in said election
dietslot No. one areas follows: In the city
of Helena, the First. Third and Fifth
wards. Unionville and Park.

F. C. (;l]AbATHICK,
iRegistry sient election district No. 1,

Lewis and Clarke county, Montana.
Helena, Mont.. tept. 28, 1882. legietra-

tlol offee., Payne's hotel.

A LIAS SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT
court of the First judicial district of

the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke.

Second National Bank, of Helens, plain-
tiff, vs. Silver Lead Mining Company and
O. A. Turner, defendants.

The state of Montana sends greeting to
the above named defendants:

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named rplaintiff in the district court of the
First judicial district of the state of Mon-
tana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke, and to answer the amended erm-
plaint fled therein, within ten days (ex-
elusive of the day of service) after the aer-
vice on you of this summons, if served with-
in this county; or, if seived out of this
county, but in this distriet, within twenty
days: otherwise within forty days, or jud•-
ment by default will be taken against you,
according to the prayer of said complaint.
The said action Is brought to recover a
judament in favor of the plaintiff and
against the defendant for the sum of five
hundred dollars ($500), with interest there-
on at the rate of one per cent per month
from the 2?d day of September. 1891, upon
a certain promissory note for the sum of
five hundied dollars ($500), dated at Hel-
ena, Sept. 22, 1891, due sixty days from the
date thereof, payable to the plaintiff herein
at the Second National bank, of Hlens.
Montana,, providing for reasonable attor-
ney fees, and made, executed and
delivered by the defendant, the Silver
Lead Mining company, O. A. Tur-
ner, its president, the payment
of which said note was by the said O.
A. Turner in consideration of one dollar
($1) to him paid, guaranteed: also for the
sam of seventy five dollars ($75), alleged to
be a reasonable attorney's fee, provided for
in said note, and for costs of suit.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint, as above required, the said plaintiff
will enter your default, take judogment
against you for the sum of $500, with inter-
est thereon at the rate of one per cent per
month from the 22d day of September,
1891, and for the sum of $75, and costs of
init.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
distriet court of the first judicial district of
the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke, this 20th day of Sep-
tember, in the year of our Lord, one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-two.

JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By Ii. H. l'rrortrso,, Deputy Clerk.

MrcCoNErL, CrLAYr•.no & (iUrNN, Attorneys
for Plaintiff.

ALIAS SUMMONS-IN THE DISTR1CT
. court of the first judicial district of

the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke.

Agnes Bshrens, plaintiff, vs. Henry BIh-
rens, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to
the above named defendant: You are here-
by required to appear in an action brought
against you by the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke, and to an-
swer the complaint filed therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of servile) after
the service on you of this summons, if
served within this county; or, if served out
of this ounty, but within this district,
within twenty days; otherwise within forty
days, or judgment bty default will be taken
against you, according to the irayer of said
complaint. The said action is brought to
obtain a decree of this court dissolving the
bonds of matrimony existing between vou,-
self and this plaintiff upon the ground of
wilful desertion of this plaintiff and avon
the further ground of habitual drunken-
ness for more than one year last past, and
that the custody of the minor child be
awarded to plaintiff, and for alimony.

And you are hereby notitled that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plant. as above required, the said plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
•ended in said compslant.

m(iven under my band and the seal of the
distriot courtof the First judicial district of
the state of Montana, in and for the ooanty
of Lewis and Clarke, this 10th day of Sep-
tember, in the year of oar Lord, one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-two.

JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By 0. O. Fansui•, Deputy Clerk.

0. W. Fsaulugal. Attorsey for plalanti,

I. L. ISRAEL & CO.,
:::: WHOLESALE ::::

LIOUORS AND CIGARS,
Have just received a large consignment of the following

:CHAMPAGNES
Which will be sold at Eastern List Prices:

Piper Heidsieck Champagne.
Moet & Chandon (White Seal) Champagne

Jules Mumm (Grand Sec.) Champagne

Have a large lot of choice Old Whiskies which will be sold
at less than market prices, among which we mention:

Monarch .................. . 8o tBond & Lillard.......... 1887
Hlermitage ................ SS6 Oid Crow.............. 886
Nelson ................. ISSo X W. II. McBlrayer........ 887
J. E. Pepper .............. S1 7 CGuckenheimer..........1887

In Store, the Finest Brands of Imported

Champagnes, Clarets, Rhine Wines,
Sherries, Ports, Madeira, Whiskies,

Cognac, Gins, Cordials, Etc.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.
dust Arrived from St. Louis

CARLOAD OF EXPORT P'ILSENER BEER

Families, Attention
Families can find the best Liquors in the city by the bottle

or Gallon, at very low prices. Orders promptly attended to

and deliverud to any part of the city.

I. L.ISRAEL & CO.,
TELEPHONE 122. NO. 3 SOUTH MAIN 6BT


